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I'm gonna tell you a little story 
About this girl we used to know 
She was a friend and so 
I've only got one thing say 
She's so nasty! 

Oooh Ooh Ooh 

Goes a little something like this! 
Hit it! 

Looked into my eyes 
As she passed me by 
A smirk on her face 
She turned and said "Hi" 
Standing over there 
Having no clue 'bout style or flair 
Watching my hair 
Don't go there 
Every time that you see me 
You stop and stare 
Body language was weak 
So I turned the cheek 
Hold me back, I'm about to speak 
I'm about ready, Gonna call my peeps 
"Listen Up, It's the one Mis-Teeq!" 

She's a nasty girl 
Messin' my world 
A nasty girl 
(And I said Get up on the mic as we rocked this beat) 
She's a nasty girl (Yo!) 
Messin' my world (Here we go) 
A nasty girl 
(Our style is unique, Can not take the heat) 

(She's a fake) 

Back in the day, 
Back when I had nothing 
You were my best friend (Ha!) 
Self seeking, scheming 
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Change when you see a little money roll in 
Pretentious, Dangerous 
I should've never ever ever put my trust 
Calculating and Devious 
Or should I say another one 
Bites the dust 

She's a nasty girl 
Messin' my world 
A nasty girl 
(And I said Get up on the mic as we rocked this beat) 
She's a nasty girl (Yo!) 
Messin' my world (Here we go) 
A nasty girl 
(Our style is unique, Can not take the heat) 

She was so nasty 
She was really really nasty 
I gonna bring her down 
She gonna bring her own self down 
Ha Ha Ha 
I gonna take you to the cleaners 
Gonna wash your mouth out 

How could you be so nasty 
(Shame on you, Shame on you Girlfriend) 
Spreading all your sh*t around 
(You just nasty) 

She's a nasty girl 
Messin' my world 
A nasty girl 
(And I said Get up on the mic as we rocked this beat) 
She's a nasty girl (Yo!) 
Messin' my world 
A nasty girl 
(And I said 1, 2, 3, 4) 

This just ain't the way it goes 
Mama never told you so 
There just ain't no way you see 
Change will come eventually 
This just ain't the way it goes 
Mama never told you so 
There just ain't no way you see 
Change will come eventually 

She's a nasty girl (come again) 
Messin' my world (say what) 
A nasty girl 
(Sing it again, Sing it again) 



She's a nasty girl (Yo!) 
Messin' my world (Here we go) 
A nasty girl 
(Our style is unique, Can not take the heat) 

You nasty, girl, you nasty 
You nasty, girl, you nasty
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